Hispanic Heritage Month Kick-Off  
11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. - Student Union and KUC lobbies

Rep Your Roots Day  
All day, Across Campus  
Wear a shirt or hat that represents your heritage.

International Day of Peace featuring the Parade of Flags  
4:00 - 6:00 p.m.  
Student Union Building to Global Learning Community (GLC) house

First Friday Cultural Meal  
7:00 p.m. - Raiders for Christ Building  
First Friday Cultural Meal featuring authentic Latino cuisine.

Famous Latino Gays Display  
11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. - KUC, Second Floor and Student Union, First Floor

Hispanic Culture Night  
6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. - Tom Jackson Building  
Come and enjoy traditional food, music, and dance.  
Sponsored by Intercultural and Diversity Affairs and FUTURO of MTSU

For more information on any of these events, please contact Jonell Hinsey at (615)898-5812 or Jonell.Hinsey@mtsu.edu  
Intercultural and Diversity Affairs  
www.mtsu.edu/ida
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